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THE O.W.A. MEET.

fly referring ta the ac.zonut In another
column of the meeting of tlie Board ci ufli-
cers of tlic C.W.A., held at Toronto on the
ili th inst., kt will bie seen that the second
auinual meet will lbe held la Toronta an
Jinu l2tli instead of the day origlually
set spart for the purpose, viz.. Jtily let.

The oliject la makiug this change ot date
was as a great many know, that flic serai-
centennial of the City of Toronto wae ta bie
celebratcd front the 19th tilt the 24th June,
and tlie tect would bie larguly benefitec by
tho large crowds which muet needs bce at
Toronto during thnt period, ani which will
'warrant a very large attendance at tlic per-
formances. Aiso by holding it during the
celubration, tlic C W.A. would bce brouglit
ito more prominence ia Caaada thau if
held on JuIy 1t.

The Râvantages tae bci-rived by beoti
whcelnieni and the Association as set forth in
thec clîcular irsued by Mr Doaly Sec, C W.A.
at tht, tinie of the mail vote were Weil put.
Thore will no doubt lia a Pplondid oppor-
tunity for those vito are abl6 te lie prenent,
to spend a most enjoyable tinie, and one
which will not occur again for Borne tirnt,
but thec one grat drawbuck ls tbe possibility
of wheulmen being unable to go ta Toronto
tbat day. It isbt eleven days fromta holi-
day folloeving, aud as the trip wsll occupy
ail of tyo days it le unreasonable te, suppuse
that wheelmen who are la mercantile busi-
of any kind, and living some distance froin
Troronto caa ask three holidays inside oIf
two weeke.

Again the city 18 going te lie crowdcd ta
ovenfic>wing, therefare, are the visiting wheel-
mn sure of gettiag good accomodation, orI
any nt ail? The chances are sotnewhat
against thein. To preveat any mistake oa
this point, it wonld bc Weil for the commit-.
tees to sccure accomodaion before hand.
There lu aise another advantage preseated
ia Mr. Donly's circular, viz: that xbeelmen
xnay bave the choice of many other amuse-
ments by corning carlier or staying late.

13y the tensons stateti above, very few of
the b7cychint8 wmili lie oùff ram their business
for more than a day wblch will necessîtate
thent raklng the trip la a very hnrried way,
&lao lu overy toisa and etty, as many às font

and i ve ishoelmen are employed ln the oae
l'rt a circuimstqnce vcry natural enougla,
aur City of Lonadon belng furniehed with
halt a dozen or more snceb Instances. This
ivili lie another cause ta lessen tue chances
of c.11 wlicelmen being prcseat, îvhercas if
the celebration werc bold on 1st July if is
a public holiday, aud overy auc le tree te do
as tliey please.

Thero 18 no doulit but timat Toronto la just
the riglit place for the second anua meet,
as it le coatrally lacated Iroui ail points in
Canada sud le a beautiful city ; but it scene
a pity that the anual holiday, the day which
uvery ishecîman looks for for weeks and
moenths betore-in fact a% soon as the piro.
ceding maef ie over-fliat titis day whicli
'cyclists celelirate sboulti have te bu chnnged
for the second annual mecet, au action which
it le te bie hoped wilI nlot occur again, unles
similar circuitioices te theso are lirought
te bear upon IfL

Finally, the mecet will undoulitedly lie a
succes front prestent prospects, but la nunt-
bernof v<heelmen it will fait Short; althougli
those wlia may not bie able ta attend caa rest
conteated that their sacrifice is for tlic good
of the Canadian Wheelnten's Association.

In conclusion ise iouli agk tlint cvery
wheelmaa in Canada ivill do lis best te lie
preseniton June l9th and strive tontake the
annualmeet a grand success 'u. every partic-
ular.

THE NIAGFARA.-TO-BOSTON
TOUR.

Mn. John Moodie jr., of Haismlton, bas Big-
nified his intention of organizing a Canatlian
party of bicycliste; te juin the above-named
tour, and anyone wlio fhinks of participatlng
isitt lie furais3beti with ail particulars by ad-
dressing him. We are aise in8tructed ta
say fliat Mr. M~. E. Graves, General Agent,
207 Broadway, New York, If cOmmnnicated
iif will make 8pc4;ai rates ta Torontoiill

flie railroads for anjone wha desires ta join
the touriste at that point

MOT THE ONLY ON-B.

Thse following is an extract tram one of
the -- ~y letters that we have lately neceived
fron new subacliers :

Dear firs-Enclosed please find $1.00, co
7eaT'a sn'USCnipt!on te the CÂNADIÂN WHEL
xsIA. 1 liad intended ta haive fortvarded kt
long ago, but carelessly neglecteti ta do so.

Wishing yeu every accees,
front a Lover ofthe Wbeel,

From the tact of having receiveà 80 many
agrceable apologias, as the onejust cited, it
le very easy fa imagine that there are ntany
other whcelmn la Canada isho are guilty of
the Same affeaice, Vix., negligence la the firet
degrec.

As our journal lias beea cOasiderably ea-
latgeti anti improveti thie manfli, which we
hope te conflituoto, à fan greater catent, in
the future, snd as nte Canadiaa 'çycllst should

ýewtont thte only cycling journlpb

isill spur ail Our friand,; up, and prompt thera
fa 8end in thein 8ubsciiptionsnt once. OnIy

00 O per anaur.
NOTE -DoN'r t CATRLrESS ANI) NEULIOBN.'T.

-A GOOD RXAMPLIC.

The ex.nmplc met by fhic Springfield Bilcycle
Club by senditig fliefiantes of forty.eiglit
mnibers of thut Club as subscnibers ta flie
Bieycling Wlorld is worthy the liitation of
some o! aur Canalian clubs. Tite Spring.
field Club le noted for the whole.souled
manner in which it entert; into nnything kt
usidertakes. Itve would like te Seo èorno of
our Iargesf clubs tako a pattern frram fliir
Ameritan cousins and send us la a good
long list.

A good, and very cary way ta secure suli-
scribere la for soute bicycliet ta hend a 11sf,
wihl may bie kft. an thle table Ilac e nd-
ing roomi for other members ta imitafe -bis
good examuple. It bua been aur ex pericaco
tsait fthe clubs miosf activo in Other matterrs
are tuost dilatory in subscribing.

EIDITORIAL NOTES.

Ev6r siaCe thec CANADIAN W119ELMAN WRS
started, we hiave been obligcd tosask thie vat i-
ous correspondents each montb for news,-
and wishle tlaanking the gentlemen wvho bave
so kindly furniohed ub with letters la the
past vo wroutd rcquiest Chat they send us
their szews on, or beforo, if possible, the loi.h
of ce'h monti,; and wre would also8a~y that
any whiel,,aai irlho may have any news o!
club ruits, elections of officers, tours, etc.
however sutaîl, wilt confer a great favar an
fthe WigErL.ViA by forwarding ir te us.

A youtliful bicyclidt of titis City, Whio rides
a 36-la isheel, was followed, for about fliree
blocks oy a policeman, andi was ut luat seen
Wo take fthe 6idewalk whea lie watt arrested
by the brave oflicer of flae law. The P. Mf.
dismisseti hlm with a warnting in the morn-
ing andi sigoified hig intention of desling
severcly wlth bicycli8s la future. Wlicel-
mca betvare I

We take mucli plfasure la presenfing la
anat ber calunea of thi s number tbe de6iga
which bas been accepted for thie badge of tbe
C.W.A. Thse d.sign le peculiarly prof ty and
original, and isili no doubt matie a very
hatisonte badge and lie an ornament to the
varions costumes of Canadian wlieeln.

la reference ta the remarkc made la the
January issuse of this paper, approving of
the stggeîtion ai flie Bicyeli.ng IYorld, that
fhe practizai. valqe o! ei road-book aight lie
iacrcaatd hy the liihding in af blank leaves
for stabsequent annotations, Kani Krna
authonizes ns f0 say thet, il, %o caunot
undertake ta pirovide such laterleavcd copies
of"u Ton Thousand Miles on a Bicycl," lio
wmili nevenflioleim agrec ta -,upply fhe uni-
botind secfs cf tho book ta suliscnibers isho
may express a preferenco for It in that fo-,
altawing them, thusa chance ta exercif e
their owa fancy ln r'çe-Ct ta iaterleavlng
and biadlog.
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